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r Berfc for Quality cigar, ti s. lit

I ftla hart, photographer, lltn & Fernem.
So wman, 111 N. If, pour rim, It .
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Jvnden tompany, 1111 Howard trL
qnltakla illa lolltt altht draft at

maturity H. D., 2'ely, manager, Omaha.
r rnrnac at Xot Wttu OessbUatloa

heating the Omaha Stova Hapatr Works,
laol Douglas. Bell TeL loug. tlO. lnd.

year moaey ana valuable in a
deposit box In the American 8afa Dalilt Vault In Tha Be building-- , which la

Xuomtely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
int for only 14 a year or II a quarter.

onoort a Wstnilatr Cnnrch Mem-
ber of Wetmlntr Freabyterlan church
will give a concert there Thursday night.
i tie church quartet will alng and harp
una pipe organ tnuslc wltf b provided,

oott Tax Bold f .artaoh K. C.
ficott, formerly" chief, olcrk of the Mer
chant hotel and later associated with J. J
l'hllbih In the management of the Midland
hotel, haa aiaumed the management of the
Karbach hotel tnd wlH conduct It for the
future.

Kltohell Ooh to Utah for Was Detec-
tive John Mitchell of the pollen department
la on hla way to Provo. Utah, where he
will take charge of Raffaell Vatalaro, a
railroad laborer who la charged with ahoot-tn- g

two fellow workmen at Seventeenth
and Mason street In Omaha last May.
Vatilaro will be brought to Omaha for
trial. ,

Bollyrood rarm Chang- - Hand Ed
Callahan haa told through the O'Keefe
Real Estste agency the "Holtyrood" farm,

;. one mile from Bennington, to Ed Petereon
for IIC.OOO cash. Tha farm conalat of 160
acres. It ha a good house. It. was for-
merly known aa the "Kennard" farm
When Ml. Callahan had aold the country

j" .place and land, he bought of the O'Keefe
ympany the brick residence at Thlrty-y.nt- h

artd Cass streets for 16.000 caeh. F. J.
Isurkloy fins aold to Jennie Kruger the

- J,om at Thirty-eight- h and California atreeta

f for 15,500.

Orpt at 2?o xaen Two Oypay
fortune teller accompanied by a man were
Unled a fortune teller' license at the city
clerk's office, Tueaday morning. A band of
Eypsle were driven out of the city soma
time to go becauae they ocoaaioned great
annoyance to citizen living In the vicinity

L . 9

V4
their camp, and It la not propoaed to

wllow the nuisance to come up again, ac-
cording to the authorities In the city ball.

alt Against Ballroad Suit for
I25.0UO was begun In dlatrtct court again t
the Chicago A Northwestern, the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railroads,
Maurice I. Raymond and Robert F. Church
ly Anna McManls. adminlatrix of tha es-ta- te

of William McManls, who was killed
In the Northwestern yards, August 14, by

Acid And Alkali
In The Stomach

lMgrshi ' the Food Naturally If In
Right Proportion; If Not,

Then Dyspepsia.
Acid and alkali make vp the liquid

known a gastric Juice, which digest
our food.

v If through tha abuse of the stomach, or
weakness of blood or through acoraa of
other cauae thla gaatrlo Juice la not made
jp correctly of acid and alkali, your
stomach cannot digest food.

Such a stomachhen act a a pit where
tha food He, ferment, decay. I thrown
off at last, either Into tha lnteatine or

vomited from the yatem.
"If thrown Into the lnteatine a large

proportion of It I taken up and passed
'

i ' Into the blood, for the Intestine are cov- -

f ered on the Inside surface with
i of little mouths which are placed

j 1 I
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to suck up nourishment for the blood.
Yuu may readily alee that If inatead of

good rich nourishment, there la vile pois-
onous fermented bile and acid, these lima
little mouths

nd P3 It ,nto tn blood. The blood
I" tu,n throws It off and the system la
Immediately placed In an Imperfect tat.

The blood I weakened, the tlasuea lose
strength, the skin becomes diseased and
man In general Buffer In a score of
places.

Then again the blood fumlahes gaatrlu
Juice to the stomach, for when the fa- -
ro Juice I not needed for digestive pur- -

poaes It goes back to the blood. When
food cornea Into the stomach the nerve
along the Alimentary Canal and in the
mouth atgnal the brain for help and the
blood Immediately furnlehea aufflclent
gaatrlo Juice to do the work well and
quickly.

Start'a Dyapepala Tablets go Into lha
stomach, balance the gaatrla Juice, digest
t'' food, are taken up by the blood, put-li'- .i

It. and whan the food cornea again
tit the atontarh a natural gattrlo Juice of
light proportion greet it and do it
work perfectly. After a time theae lltti
tablet reatore Nature, build up the gaa-
trlo Juice and there 1 no longer dyapepala.

Every druggist carries them In stock,
price 60c; every druggist and 40.000 phy-
sicians will attest their word to the merit
of those tablets. Buy a box now and re-

lieve your atomach at once, or aend us
your name and addreaa today and we will

nd you Immediately by mail a (ample
package free. Address F. A. Stuart Co..
110 t?tuart Bldg . Marshall, Mich.

GLOVE CLEANING
: When we one clean a pair of

glove for a person they find tha
work to much better than any they
ever had before that they are sure
to coma back.

We clean white glove In a ma-

chine bulU expressly for that pur-
pose. The glove are not pulled out
of shape nor worn out like they are
by the old style hand methods.
. Prices - Short gloves 10 cent;
loog one 25 cents per pair.

Let us do all your cleaning and

"THE PANT0RIUM
"tiOOD CLKANEIW AND DYERS"
ISIS Jones Wt. Both 'Phone.
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' 2 for 25

H your Haberdasher.

an engine. He left a widow, n year
old and the suit Is In her behalf. Raymond
and Church comprise the engine crew.

Man So HI Aconsara Assorting h

was wrongfully arrested and charged with
the theft of IK. Joseph Orlskl of South
Omaha has fl ed a libel suit for tS.OOO against
hla accuser. William and Joseph Ivick.
Urlskl says he wa arrested by Officer
Turnqulst of South Omaha and placed In

tha South Omaha Jail and afterward dis-

charged. He declares he was Innocent
of trie charge and the defendanta had no
reasonable ground to causa his detention.

MORE MEN FOR POLICE FORCE

Five Ordered by Commissioner to
Report to Chief

Dosakit,

Five applicant for positions oji the po-

lice force were accepted by the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners at their
meeting last night and ordered to report
to Chief Donahue, who will lnveatigate each
candidate and make a final report at the
next meeting of tha board. The men ac-

cepted were: James Kenelly, Jamea Cun-

ningham, F. H. Bauanlck, Oscar. Thornton
and Alfred C. Anderson. At the same time
Ed Haywood was ordered placed on the
reserve Hat of the fire department.

The charge against Theodore Johnson,
3KJ4 Sherman avenue, whose license waa
auspended some month ago for selling
liquor on Sunday, were dismissed. Johnson
was given a rehearing some time ago by
the board and his place ha been allowed
to run pending the final disposition of the
caae.

Police Officer J. O. Wamser wa ordered
snapeaded for thirty flays and at the expira
tion of that time to be placed on a new
beat, aa a result of charges filed against
him some time ago by Frank Swltala, who
claimed that Wamaer had used unneces-
sary force In arresting him. The evidence
seemed to show that Wamser had begun
the trouble which led to the man's arrest.
"The police must not pick quarrels," said
Mayor Dahlman In announcing the sen-
tence.

Charges of allowing their men to aleep
during their turn of duty were filed by
Chief Salter against Captain Olsen of hook
and ladder company No. 1, and Captain
Peterson of engine company No. 8. Both
belong to No. 3 fire station. The charge
were laid over until the next meeting of
the board. Charge against several men
of theae companies for being asleep, were
filed at the same time.

Fire Chief Salter made a report to the
board on the condition of the business col-

leges and private schools of the city. The
report contained nothing of a sensational
nature, the defects noted being all of a
minor character. The report wa referred
tc the building inspector;

Charge agalnat Officer I 8. Thraaher.
preferred by Lieutenant Colonel W. P.
Evans, United State army and chief of
taff to Oeneral Morton, were dismissed.

Colonel Bvana claimed that Officer Thrasher
used Insulting and abusive language to
him during the festivities.

The request of Harry II. Miller to be
reinstated on the police force waa denied.
Miller presented a petition signed by a
number of business men asking that he
be given his old place on the force.

A letter from the Board of Oovornora ot
to the chief of police thank

Ing him for the good work of the police
force during the fall festivities was pre
ented to the board and ordered placed on

fUe. aa wa also a similar letter from
T. T. Llndsey, president of the Interstate
Rubber company, recognising the work of
the force In recovering a quantity of goods
taken from that concern some time ago by
burglars.

Annual ten-da- y leaves of absence were
granted to Frank H. Murphy and E. J,
Delehanty of the police force and a fifteen
dais leave on account or sickness was
granted to John Donahue of the fire de
partment.

Considerable routine business. Including
the allowance of bill, waa transacted by

the board, which continued In aession until
after midnight.

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sa'.e by
Beaton Drug Co.

Change ot Time.
Effective Sunday, October 15. the follow

lng changes will be made In time of Hock
Island trains In and out of Omaha: Train
No. 4 (Iowa Local) will leave 11 a. m.
dally except Sunday Instead of 11:40 a. m. ;

train No. 14 (Chicago Flyer) will leave
at 1:28 p. m. Inatead of 8:10 p. m.; train No,
IS, leaving 8:52 a. m. for Lincoln, and train
No. 14, arriving 1:03 p. m. from Lincoln,
will be discontinued between Omaha and
Lincoln on and after Monday, October 26.

For further Information inquire Rock Island
cfPce. 1323 Farnam St.

POOL HALLS NOT REMOVED

No Immediate Action la Takes oa
Schools' Appeal by City

C'onacll.

Thar will be no Immediate legislation
looking toward the prohibition of pool and
billiard halls In proximity to public or prl
vale schools In Omaha. Thla was declared
to be the sense of the city council in com
mittee of the whole, Monday afternoon.

Edgar A. Balrd, attorney for the Board
of Education, and Paul L. Martin, of the
Crelghton Law school, appeared before the
council Monday and requested the passage
of an ordinance prohibiting hall within 8X)

feet of any educational institution. Mr,
Balrd appeared at the requeat of the board
which had the matter under consideration
at its lsst meeting. They pointed out that
pool and billiard halls are evidently evil
In a sens for the reason that the law pro
hlblt children under 18 yeara of age from
entering them, and alao because the charter
gives the city council power to regulat
them. They declared that the halls exert
an evil Influence over the children and
young men: that they are loafing placea In
which the boye play 'hookey" from achool
or college, and that. Inasmuch aa the school
authorities expend Ifino.COO a year In educat
Ing he young people of omaha. that th
requeat of the board ought to have some
weight.

Councilman Zlmman, who made the mo,
tlon to the effect that no legislation re
gardlng pool and billiard halls be attempted
at thla time. In answering the attorney
representing the Board of Education and the
affiliated Crelghton colleges, called atten
tion to the fact that at the Toung Men
Christian association youngnnen are taught
how to play the game and that for tha
reason halls wherein the game Is playe
certainly cannot exert an evil Influence.

Councilman McOovem requested that
B. Scott, ho aent a communication to th
council asking why an ordinance compell
lug the cutting down of Cottonwood tree
was noi eniorcea, re present at the meet
Ing of the committee of the whole on No
vember I and tell the council when sue
an ordinance was paaaed.

Roller Skatlaa-- fopnlar.
Th Auditorium roller rnn opered Mon

dsy night with an iniiii 'se attendance.
thousand young people enjoyed the open'n
night on wheels to ttittr heart's ronten
Green's band furnished th) must and
everything moved off in apple p orde-- .

There will be skating at the Auditorium all
tills week, both aftercoin anl evcanj
with the exceptiuu of Saturday. wh"n the
work will begin oa the loJ hgw tooths.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. Weitbrook Give Sine
O'clock Coffc: for Gueit.

MANY CLUBS WILL TLAY BRIDGE

Membership Committee of Yoansj
Women Christian Association

Glvea Inlqnr Party to Large
amber of Member.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Standlsh Weat-broo- k

gave a I o'clock coffee Tuesday
evening at their home on West Harney
street complimentary to their guest. Miss
Lois Westbrook of Odgenshurg, N. T. The
rooms had an effective decoration oi
yellow chrysanthemums and In the dining
room a color scheme of lavender was
used and a basket of lavender chrysan-
themums formed the centerpiece for the
table, which was lighted by candles.
Pouring coffee and assisting through the
rooms were Mrs. ,F. S. Cowglll. Mrs. Wil-

son lyowe, Mrs. Clarence Klchmond Doy,
Mr. Luther Kountse. Mrs. H. H. Baldrigo,
Mr. 8. 8. Caldwell. Mrs. R. C. Moore, Mrs.
Victor White, Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs.
George Redick, Mrs. Byron Smith, Mr.
Charles W. Hull, Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton,
Mrs. T. L. Davis, Mrs. Edward Crelghton,
Miss Mary Alice Rogers, Miss Bess Baum,
Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss De Wolf, Mis
Oladys Peter. Miss Elisabeth Congdon,
Miss Frances Wessclls, Miss Sara Bourke

nd Miss Marlon Connell. About 160 guests
ill be present.

Bridge Party.
Mis Grace Conant wa hostess at bridge

Tuesday afternoon at her home In honor of
Mm. Alfred Francoeur, who leaves next
week for Chicago to live. A pleasant
feature of the afternoon was the presenting
toj the honor guest a set of silver knives
anl forks from 'her many Omaha friends.
Mrs. Francoeur, who was formerly Mis
Madge Mayall, also received a guest prize.
Those present were Mrs. Francoeur, Mr.

Judon Chapman, Miss Fan Howlana,
Miss Effie Height, Miss Elolse Wood. Miss
Alice Swltxler, Miss Sophie Shirley, Mrs.
Edward Boyer, Mrs. Ronald Patterson, Mrs.
Wavne Hemphill. Miss May Murphy, Miss
Laura Dale, Mis Daisy Rogers, Miss Nell

Haines of Springfield, Mo.! Mrs. Franklin
W. Harwood and Miss Conant.

Brldae Luncheon.
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall was hostess Mon

day at the meeting of the Monday Bridge

Luncheon club. The members of the ciud
Include Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm. Mrs. Clement
Chase. Mra. II. H. Baldrlge, Mrs. J. N. Bald
win. Mra. J. E. Baum, Mrs. J. R. Scobie,
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy

nd Mrs. ,T. A. McShane.
Monday Brldae.

Mrs. C. W. Hull was hosteta this week

at the meeting of the Monday Bridge club

ard all of the members were present,
Mesdames Joseph Barker, Jr.! Isaao

Coles, Arthur Remington, William Redick.
G. Beeson, Charles Kountxe. . A. L

Reod, C. W. Hull.
Y. W. C. A. Party.

The membership committee of the Young

Women's Christian association gve n de-

lightful but Informal prty Monday even
ing at the association rooms. The girls
were divided into five groups, each group
furnishing different entertainment cr
stunts." Charades and games were played

and a wheel of fortune gave constdersbls
amusement. Refreshments were served and
about loO young women wore present.

Informal Affair.
The committee In charge ot the basaar

which Is to be given by memDers ot me
First Methodist Episcopal church took
luncheon together informally Tuesday at
Happy Hollow. Among those present were

Mr. W. L."8eltiy. Mrs.' Lonota D. Nelson,
Mr. A. T. Rustln, Mrs. E. A. B3njn,
Mrs David Cole. Miss Irene Cole, Mr.
Hueh Hippie and Mrs. Towle.

Mrs. Charles 8egelke of Columbus, Neb.,
formerly of Omaha, entertained a number
of Omaha friends at a house party f rlday
ami Saturday. In the party were M- -

dames E. R. Needham, H. M. Oouldlng,
F. H. Hansen, T. C. Salveter, H. N. Peters,
A. Krug. E. H. Brucr.ing, W. G. Wallace,
Miss Stuht.

Mrs. A. B. Hunt of Florence entertained
nformally at dinner Monday evening and

will entertain again at dinner Tueaday
evenirg for her friends from San Francisco,
Cal.

Luncheon PartT.
Mrs. A. Merrlam gave a luncheon Men

day at her home, :6."0 Hurt street. A
bouquet of American Bautes was used
aa a centerpiece for the table. Those pres
ent were Mesdames Dennis, Buck, A. D.

Webb. Madison. Neb.; Gustaion, Eml
Huffman, A. Merrlam

Aloha Uimmft PI.
Miss Myra Park entertained the Alpha

Gamma Phi club Saturday at progressive
whist, the highest score being made by
Miss Grace Peterson. The guest of th
club was Miss Katherine Wilbur. Those
peresent were Miss Estelle Jensen, Miss
Edna Rosenswleg, Miss Grace Morphy, Mis
Marlon Doian, Miss Ruth Dolan, Miss
Hannah Calder, Miss Dora Olson, Miss
Isabella Lynn, Miss Grace Peterson and
Miss Claire Mealy. ,

Prospective Pleasure.
Mrs. Rhoades of Dundee will entertain

Thursday evening for a number of young
people In honor of her aon, Master Morton
Rhoadea.

The Saturday Night Dancing club will

loafers
Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and
the most wholesome of

confections and have the
largest sale of any in the
world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality

and always the best.

Toe Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Hass.

Ceeea, Ckscslata, Ckelate Beskess

1AME ON EVERY PICC

give Its first party thla season Saturday
evening at Chambers' academy. This will
be guest night and the club membcts will
vote upon a new name for the club.

4 nme and Oo ;! p.
Dr. and Mrs. Lincoln Simon of Fldney,

Neb., spent the week end as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McGllton.

Mrs. B. F. Dlffenbacker has returned
from a weeks visit with friends in Seward
and Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. Charles Gyger Is III with typhoid
fever at the home of her mother, Mrs. A.
Wernher, 1125 South Thirty-secon- d street.

Mrs. A. Shlpman of Sterling: Neb., who
has been visiting friends In the city for a
fortnight, left this week for her home.

Mrs. J. M. Keys Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Meacham In Kansaa City.

Mr. Brlnkley Evans of Kansas City, Mo.,
will spend the week end as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coad.

Mrs. George Marple and son, Edward,
have returned from a three months' visit

New York. '.
Miss Ella Mae Brown Is expected home

Tuesday from a visit with relatives In

Kansas City.

Y. W." HAPPY IN NEW PLAN

Delegates from Convention Appland
Move of Making; Omaha

Disc Center,

Mrs. Emma F. Byers, general secretary
and the other delegates from the local
Young Women' Christian association to
the state association meeting at Grand Is-

land,
12,

returned Monday night, enthusiastlo
over the progress of this work for young
women In Nebraska.

One hundred or more delegates besides
those from the three hostess associations of
Grand Island were present, besides several
speaker of prominence and two of the na-

tional secretaries. Miss Julia Burnard of
the publication department and Miss Flor
ence Slmms of the Industrial department.
both of New York. Miss Burnard returned

ith the Omaha delegation and will remain
ere until Tuesday morning.
The moat Important action of the conven

tion was the authorizing of the state com-

mittee to take all necessary steps toward
f filiating; the Nebraska association with the

national body. This wilt mean no change
In basis, the two being the saflte, but It will
necessitate a change In the working policy
and admit Nebraska to the national, not as

state organisation, but aa a part of a
territorial organization. Just what states
will be embraced In thla territorial organi-
sation is not yet deflntely settled, hut it
probably will Include Iowa and Kapsas aa
well a Nebraska.

Affiliation with the territorial association
will afford the advantage of closer touch a
with the national a It will mean the pres-
ence of national secretaries and other work-
ers that the stale alone could not afford. It
has the additional advantage, too, of con
ference and witn other city as
sociations.

The Nebraska organization Is composed to
of twenty-thre- e college and two city asso
ciations, while Iowa has several strong city
associations. Affiliated In one organization.
this city work, which is so Important, will Jl
be greatly strengthened.

The requeat from the tate necessary- - to
make the Omaha ssociatlon a training
center for secretaries, was formally made
and, with the completion of the new local
association building, thla training school wl 1

be opened as an Important center of a ter-
ritory embracng several states, including
Illinois.

GAS FUEL L0SES0UT AT LAST

Company I Denied Right to Oeeapy
Streets -- Endlner nf Pro-

longed ' Litigation.

Judg W. it. Murtgfr'fias" denied the right
of the Nebraska Gas "Fuel company to oc
cupy the btreets of the city cf Omaha on
the ground of the company having aban-
doned all Its rights under the orlg nil
franchise years ago and holds It was con-
sequently not entitled to the relief akcd.

The suit la of several years standing In
the United States circuit court. It was
originally brought by De Wilt C. West
ageltist the city of Omaha June 23. 19.

The allegation of the complnint 1j that
n December 11, 18f8. th city council of

Omaha granted to Caspar E. Yost anil
Edgar M. Morsman and their associates
authority to lay pipes for furnishing heai
and power to the city. Thia company sub
sequently organized the Nebraska Kuol
Gus company, which was Incorporated for
the purpose cf manufacturing and selling
gas end to acquire certain franchises. Yost,
Mcrsmjn and their associates In l'Sf9 rold
all their rights and title to the Nebraska
Gas Fuel company and the latter issued
first mortgage bond in the sum of SJKj.fO).
conveying the same to the American Loan
and Trust company of New York. This
trust deed was foreclosed in Jantmiy, 10 M,

and was bought by the complainant. De
Witt West, who thereby claimed all
the rights, privileges and franchises. It
was under this claim that the suit egalnst
the city was brought.

An ordinance was passed in September,
1896, repealing and revoking the franchise
and Weat hoids that such a proceeding was
unfounded In law and acted as a depriva-
tion of his property.

CROWDS AT VOTING DEVICE

l.arae W umbers of Election Official
and Citizen Take Lesson

at the Machine.

Members of the election bor,i ai flock- -
In; to the court house to secure Instruction
at the school which is being maintained in
the lower corridor for the benefit of of-

ficials and cltizena who want to learn how
to use the voting machines.

James' Allen, who has charge of the
school In the day time, instructed 100 of
ficials Monday and almost as many Tues
day. The school will be maintained until
next Monday In order to give every one
a chance tc inform himself. While It is
primarily for election officers, any citlsen
who Is uncertain as to how to manipulate
the levers can get all the information he
wants by applying.

Many Inquiries have been received aa to
the methods of voting for the two amend-
ments to the state constitution. Both
amendments were endorsed by all the
partlea and hence a straight party vote
records an affirmative votu on both amend
ments. Those who want to vote against It
will have to turn the lever on the party
ticket back and vote "no" on a special
lever below the party tickets.

TAFT IMPRESSES CLERGYMAN

Utterances on Spread of Christianity
In Philippines SatlsSe Hev.

William Uorst.

"I read again thla morning Mr. Taft's
utterance on the spread of Christianity '

In the Philippines and was more than ever '

impressed by wrist he had to say," said
"Rev. William Ourst, superintendent of the
North Nebraika Methodist conference. He
said he had reread the article thoroughly i

and could not help but be impresied hy thu
sincerity of Mr. Taft in what he wrote
He said that while many of the Ameiicans
In the east were not as much in sympathy
with the movement as they might be, he
wa convinced that Mr. Taft was a broad
enough man to see that vast amount of
good which waa being done br th world-
wide evangelical movement.

COUNCIL ACTS UNDER LASH

Democratic City Officials Driven to
Duty by Grand Jury.

SUMMONS SENT TO MG0VERN

tirnnd Jury Demands that (oanrll
rroseenlr Corporation Dressy.

In (Mrret Without Pay
Ing Rentals.

Forced by the grand Jury to attend to
the city's business for which each member
ia paid S1.5"0 a year and fearing official
Invrstigalon, the democratic city council
will proceed nt one" to prosecute corpora-
tions and Individuals occupying clly prop-
erty free of cost and to collect equitable
rental therefor.

This Information comes from Thomas
McGovern, councilman from the Ninth
ward and chairman of the committee on
street Improvements. And Mr. McGovern
ought to know, because he was summoned i

before the grand Jury Monday, though ho
refused to go because the summons was
not served, as he thought, the right way,
and also because no court order was given
compelling him to take before the grand
Jury the report of City Abstracter Wood
Hartley on the wrongful occupancy of city
lands.

The city abstracter made his report May
19(8. It was first referred to the com-mftt- ee

of the whole, but nothing was done
with It there. In a couple of .weeks it was
referred to the committee on street im-

provements, composed of Councilman Mc-

Govern, Lee Bridges, councilman from the
Second ward, and Peter Elsasser, council-
man from the Tenth ward. Though thla
was over five months ago, nothing haa
been done toward collecting rentals or
forcing the vacation of city property, the
report being allowed to remain in the
pockets of some member of the committee.

McGiovern la Ready Now.
Monday Chairman McGovern was sum- -'

moned before the grand Jury to explain,
and Tuesday Chairman McGovern an-

nounced that a resolution will be intro-
duced and passed In the council instructing
the city attorney to begin legal actions to
oust or collect at once.

Abstracter Hartley's report Is a volum-
inous document and aside from showing
that many pleoeM of land are occupied by
corporations and individuals free of all
rent cites th-e- feces where leases have
been given for ;ut nominal sum. Of the
latter M. A. Disbrow & Co. paid but 1

year for the oi cupancy of Twelfth street
from Izard to Nicholas street In 190ti and
1907. The firm continues to occupy the
land free. Sixth atreet north from Doug-
las is occupied by II. F. Cady free, though
for five years he paid $25 a year for the
large tract. C N. Diets paid 1 a year up

two years ago for the occupancy of Cal-
ifornia street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets. Flnce January 1, 1908, he
has paid no'.hiag. W. Farnam Smith paid

a year from 1896 to 1901 (free since then)
for the occupancy ot land on Twelfth
street.

List of Cases.
No rent is or haa been received

for the occupancy of the following vacated
streets and many others not mentioned:

Nicholas and Fifteenth streets, occupied
by railroad tracks, freight depot and
Knapp grain office; Nicholas street be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
occupied by grain and hay office and
yards; Thirteenth street between Nicholas
and Isard streets, occupied by Rosenblatt
coal sheds, furniture warehouse and rail-
road tracks; Cass street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth atreeta and Chicago street
betwen Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
occupied by Chicago & Northwestern
freight depot: Chicago street between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, occupied by
Illinois Central freight depot; Fourteenth
street between Mason and William streets,
occupied by Chicago Lumber company;
Second and Pine streets, occupied by
Omaha Tile company; Second, Third, Fifth
and Pierce streets and Poppleton avenue,
occupied by Her distillery; vacated street
In O'Bernes & Hoosick's addition, occupied
by grain terminals and railroad tracks;
Hickory street east of Second street, oc-

cupied by Hosk'iu Soap company; Forty-fift- h

street and Forty-fift- h avenue between
Cuming and Calll'crnla streets, occupied by
Omaha Belt Line company; Marcy street
between Ten'.h r.nd Thirteenth streets and
Eleventh and Twelfth streets between
Marcy and Leavenworth streets, occupied
by railroad tracks; lnnd nr. the levee oc-

cupied by squaiteri, Omaha Water com-
pany and the smelter.

OSBORNE STOPS THE TEAM

County Jail Keeper and Sheriff
Bralley Have Harrow Escape

In Itnnnway.

The presence of mind of Frank Osborne,
county Jailer, probably saved him and
Sheriff Bralley from serious Injury at
Lincoln Monday afternoon. They took two
men, John Cowers to the penitentiary and
Ashworth Hayes to the asylum. Aa they
were leaving the penitentiary on the way
back the hack driver closed the door
and was about to climb on the driver's
Beat when the team started to run, throw-
ing him off into the mud and leaving the
two officers Imprisoned in the hack. They
wero approaching a sharp turn and were
going so fast the hack was in danger of
overturning. Osborne got one of the doors
open and climbed up thf side of the hack
to the seat. He guided the horses around
the turn safely and finally atopped them.
The driver was slightly hurt but neither
of the officers wa injured.
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W are now displaying a
most oomplftt line of foreign
novelties for fall and winter
wear.

Tea early Inspection I ln-elt-

a It will afford aa op--
ef caooalaf front aKrtnalty of ealalretyl.

W Import la sLagl anl
lengths, and a ult eaaaot b

An order placed bow may be
at your convenience.
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"Ghe Rega!
Still Cutting Up Regals" In Our

15th Street Window

lO a. m., 25 and 4 p. rra.
A shoe 16 only as good as 1U worst part. .We are proving to

a good many people by the use of the famous "Regal Bum-Srw- "

In our window that the hidden iarU of "Kegals" parts which
are very often the worst and weakest In other shoes' are hon-

estly built for long wear and shape retention. The "Rpr!"
"Window of the Sole" proves before you buy thtt the particular
"Regal" shoe that you are trying on, Is built with genuine llv

ed soles.

The "Regal Buzz-Saw- " opens up the whole shoe and shows

you the make-u- p of every part. The saw will be In operation at
10 A. M., 2 and P. M.

CLOTHIERS

i

y OMAHA'S LEADING

RUBBER nODSE FOR OMAHA

Branch of Independent Concern Will
Open Here, Employing Thirty.

KAEBACH IS NEW MANAGER

To Hold Trade In Omaha Territory
Dealers in Mechanical Kubber

Good Kind Hoik Here
eceary. X

After attempting for a number of years
to hold territory In western Iowa and Ne-

braska by maintaining houses In Chicago,
Minneapolis and St. Louis, the Diamond
Rubber company of Akron, O., has found
that "Omaha territory" cannot be advan-
tageously handled from any point except
Omaha and will open a large branch house
In thia city.

Tlie location of the company's branch
will be at Thirteenth and Howard streets;
twenty to twenty-fiv- e men will bo em-

ployed In the warehouse, three to (five kept
constantly "on the road," and Arthur
Karbach will be local manager.

W. E. Roby of Minneapolis, who is man-
ager of the northwest territory for the
company, was in Omaha Monday and closed
the deal. lie expressed himself- as well
satisfied with the arrangement made In
Omaha, and announced that the company
would open in connection with the ware-
house a large repair shop which would give
employment to a number. The company
has branches In Boston. New York, Phila-
delphia, Buffalo, Chicago, Cleveland. De-

troit, Minneapolis, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Denver, Oakland and San Francisco. The
capital stock of the Diamond Rubber com
pany is $6,000,000. and It Is one of the two I

largest Independent rubber companies In the
country. The line Includes all kinds of
tires, mechanical rubber goods, fire hose,
belting, and the hard rubber goods from a
fountain pen up.

BlaT Growth of Business.
"The business of the country

In the last ten years is reflected In our
growth." said Mr. Roby at the Commercial
club, "Ten years ago we had a capital
stock of 1X0,000. The 16.000,000 capital to-

day tells our story, and we have furnished
work for ao many people that we are cred-
ited with Increasing the population of
Akron something like 30 or to per cent.

"I say this not because the company
which I represent has made such a record,
but because I believe others have shared
a aimilar prosperity and made a similar '

growth during the ten years past."

FATALLY INJURED BY FALL

V. , Cook of Clinton, Mo., Drop
from Brldae an the Tnlon

.I'nrirtc.
V. A. Cock, 36 years old, was seriously

and pcrhapa fatally In Hired Saturday night
by falling from a rullioad bridge on the
Union Pacific between Millard and Ianu.
Cock, who gave Clinton, Mo , as his home,
ha been employed by Contractor E. H.
Winn nd wa going bark to the cainjj j

when he wa Injured. Ho was taken to'
St. Joseph's hospital Sunday, where iir

'wa stated last night to be In a dangerous
condition. Kfforts to reach his people at
Clinton by telegraph have so far bcen'tm-- l

availing.

3&

uctier&
McDonald

TAILORS
317 South 15th St.

.Established 1887.

Commendation or condemnation of your
goods may depend upon the character of
your printed matter

9

A. L Root, Incorporateo, 1210-121- 2 Howard Street. Omaha

E

Announcement

dapuoatad.

delivered

i

increased

Buzz - Saw1

4

score your Oonnty or Stats
Offlolal Bond from th rirst

Company of ITbraka.
National Fidelity
(L Casualty Co.

Bonds Issued promptly
by a Home Company!

without "red tape."

Home Office, Mer-
chant national

Bank, Omaha,
Mebraska.

Eon. Edward T.
Cha. r. Swob,
Manderson, Seo'y. and

President. Manager.

Wednesday Evening
From S to 8 O'clock
We will serve a Fropr an

Table D'Hote $1.00, In-

cluding wine.
This is something entirely

new, and has never before heon
attempted In Omaha.

Hanson's Cafe
The place Miierc you meet

your friends.

FDOn FOR Weak and nervous men
who find their power te

NKRVFt work and youtnrui vigorgone a a reult of over,
work or mental exertion should take'.RAT'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. The will
make you eat I and sleep and be a
man again. J

$1 Box; 3 box $2. eo by mall.IIIKHiH a McCOHKEX.il SBUO VO
Cor. 16tb and Dodp Street

OWX. DKVO COMPAsTT
:or. 16th and Harney St.. Omaha, Ks

1IOTK.1S.

ilall a Block from iisrald S4ur.
HOTEL

C0LLINGW00D
WEST 1 1 new

Oa th Block Btws
5thAve.&B'way vo

ST. I . CITY
Offer select accomodation to dis-

criminating people.
ABSOLUTELY f 1 REPROOF, and

affords every facility for the com-
fort of guests.

Situated In the very heart of the
city, tn a very quiet neighborhood, con-
venient to all surface. Subway and ele-
vated railway lines, and In the midst
of the shopping and theatre district.
Rooms With Bath $2 and Up.
Speolal rate by th month or seaaon.

Restaurant a la Carte.
SBTJt K. MOSBIiZT, 89,

Formerly of
New Hxven House. New Haven. Conn.

HOTEL

PklARTiNIQUE
BROADWAY AND S3D STREET.
HBKALD sgiaKE, N. T. CITY.

TI1R MOST CKNTBAL LOCATION
in rKw iukk.
THE HinilF.ST CLASS Of
ACvOM HODATION
AT MODERATE
BATE. iirt -

Mnwmg New
boitli) for
far of It

rain od ft pool tit
THB XTINIQtJE

r8 HA VR AN IM-

PUTATIONIVTBBIIliTlfl
Sam UuMnDt &- beol HoUl.

M HOOI.K.

Nebraska Military Academy
Z.ITCOX.7r '

1
A Military 1'oardiiiK School lot

boys. Ideal location Just outside
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; forty acre of ground.

A good place for hoy who don't
fit in fubtic school. No entrance
rxamiiiatloii are given; regular
clank work t siipplrmt-nte- l,y In-

dividual Inturui tion; buck work ii
funity made up.
Pupils aro received from fifth to

twelfth gi'tiden, inclusive.
MVi's fur ( ola iiii4t.

9. a. JXATWAJID, Superintendent.
Lincoln. Neo.


